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SPEED, H. A., M.R.C.S.E., has been appointed Medical Officer for the
Deptford North District of the Greenwich Union, vice Henderson,
whose appointment has expired.

STEEL, S. H., M.B., M.R.C.S.E., has been appointed Medical Officer of
Health for the Abergavenny Urban Sanitary District, at &pound;60 for one
year.

STURTON, H. W. S., M.R.C.S.E., L.S.A.L., has been appointed Assistant
Visiting Surgeon for Greenwich, under the Contagious Diseases Acts
(Women).

THOMPSON, J. A. B., M.B., C.M., has been appointed Medical Officer and
Public Vaccinator for the Stamfordham District of the Castle-Ward
Union, Northumberland, vice Torrance, resigned.

TURNER, W., M.B., F.R.S., Professor of Anatomy, has been appointed Dean
of the Faculty of Medicine in the University of Edinburgh, vice Balfour,
resigned.

VACHELL, H. R., M.B., M.R.C.S.E., L.S.A.L., has been appointed House-
Surgeon to St. Peter’s Hospital, Berners-street, vice Simon, whose
appointment has expired.

WEST, R. E., M.R.C.S.E., L.S.A.L., has been appointed Medical Officer to
the Workhouse, and Medical Officer and Public Vaccinator for the
Tavistock District of the Tavistock Union, vice Sleman, deceased.

WBBSTEB, H. W., M.D., L.R.C.P.Ed., M.RC.S.E., has been appointed
Medical Superintendent of the new St. George Union Infirmary, in the
Fulham-road, at &pound;400 per annum, detached residence, &c.

Births, Marriages, and Deaths.
BIRTHS.

BRAMWELL.&mdash;On the 16th ult., at Osborne-terrace, Neweastle-on-Tyne, the
wife of Byrom Bramwell, M.D., of a son.

BREWER.&mdash;On the 25th ult., at Queen’s-road, Dalston, the wife of Alexander
Hampton Brewer, Surgeon, of daughter.

DURANT.&mdash;On the 19th ult., at Cheltenham, the wife of E. Durant,
L.R.C.P.Ed., of a son.

ELLIOT.-On the 14th ult., at Bodenham, the wife of John Elliot,
M.R.C.S.E., of a son.

SAUNDERSON.&mdash;On the 24th ult., at Springfield Lodge, Philipstown, King’s
County, the wife of Robert Saun&middot;!erson, M.D., of a daughter.

TAYLER.&mdash;On the 25th ult., at Lewisham High-road, the wife of Dr. Francis
T. Tayler, of a daughter.

WooD.-On the 25th ult., at Seymour-street, Hyde-park, the wife of Henry
Thorold Wood, M.R.C.S.E., of a son.

MARRIAGES.
LUSCOMBE&mdash;ROBINSON.&mdash;On the 22nd ult., at the Parish Church, Esher, by

the Rev. S. L. Warren, Rector, William Edmund Luscombe, L.R.C.P.Ed.,
M.R.C.S.E., second son of the late Rev. Edmund Peard Luscombe, M.A.,
of Melbeeks, Richmond, Yorks, to Catherine, fifth daughter of the late
Edward Robinson, Esq., of Milbourne Lodge, Esher, Surrey.

NICHOLS&mdash;HARRISON.&mdash;On the 17th ult., at St. Luke’s, Chelsea, John Moore
Nichols, L.R.C.S.I., to Margaret Mary, daughter of the late Thomas
Harrison, Esq. ____

DEATHS.
BURMAN.&mdash;On the 20th ult., at Wath-on-Dearne, Yorkshire, James Burman,

Surgeon, in practice prior to 1815, aged 82. 
’

DRURY.&mdash;On the 24th ult., at Mentone, John Thomas Cockin Drury, M.D.,
aged 44.

HALLETT.&mdash;On the 19th September, at Buninyong, Victoria, Australia, John
James Hallett, M.R.C.S.E., aged 69.

MASON.&mdash; On the 15th ult., at Worthing, James Furness Marson,
F.R.C.S.E.

lliooRE.-On the 17th ult., at Queen-street, Lancaster, Percy St. Aubyn
Daniel Moore, only son of Dr. J. Daniel Moore, M.D., F.L.S., aged
7 years.

REID.&mdash;On the 13th ult., at Blue Anchor-road, Bermondsey, Matthew Reid,
M.R.C.P.Ed., aged 29.

TERREWEST.&mdash;On the 16th ult., at Messingham, Lincolnshire, William
Terrewest, M.D., aged 72. -

[N.B.&mdash;A fee of 6a. is charged for the insertion of Notice. of Births,
Marriages, and DeatU.]

Notes, Short Comments, and Answers to
Correspondents.
H&AElig;MATOZOA IN CHINA.

DR. PATRICK MANSON, the Customs medical officer at the port of Amoy, hag-
contributed a very interesting report on this subject to the sixth part of
the "China Customs Gazette," published by order of the Inspector-
General. The prevalence of entozoa among dogs in China is well known,
and Dr. Manson describes five species occupying the alimentary canal-
viz., two kinds of tsenia, a threadworm inhabiting the small intestine,
and two round worms like the human lumbricus. In addition to these is
the heart-worm, variously named Filaria canis cordis, Filaria inimitis,
and a new species, not hitherto described as existing in the dog in China,
the Filaria sanguinolenta. The Filaria inimitis is said to exist in about
one-half of all the dogs in China, whether native or foreign, and anyone
can satisfy himself on this point by microscopic examination with a low
power of the blood of the animals. A table of 40 specimens examined is
given, the results of which show that 19 out of the number were affected,
five of these very abundantly. As many as five of these creatures are some-
times seen in one small field of the microscope ; but it appears that many
of the dogs thus infested " seem," according to the report, " in no way in-
convenienced by their guests, have attained a good old age, and are fat
and well nourished." If a dog is killed or dies, the parents of these
microscopic filari&aelig; are found coiled up in the right ventricle of the heart,
sometimes extending through the bicuspid valve into the auricle, and
even into the superior vena cava, and very generally through the semi-
lunar valves far into the pulmonary artery and its branches. Sometimes
three or four only are found, whereas in other cases the heart and pul-
monary artery are actually stuffed with them. The largest number counted
by Dr. Manson was 41, and in this instance Fome, as he reports, probably
escaped detection. On unravelling the ball in which they are encased,
the female is found to be the larger of the two, measuring from eight to
thirteen inches in length by one-thirtieth of an inch in diameter, the male
being five to seven inches long, with a diameter of one-fortieth of an inch.
The general proportion is one male to two females. The author describes

minutely the anatomy of the worm, and observes that, as animals atfected
with them are invariably shortwinded, sportsmen, before purchasing dogs
in China, should have their blood examined microscopically by a com-
petent person. The Filaria sanguinolenta seems to be equally prevalent,
inasmuch as out of 13 dogs examined by the reporter, 9 contained the
living animal in different stages of development. The author is at variance
with Dr. Lewis as to the condition of the embryo, and its differential
diagnosis with the Filaria inimitis. The habitat of the Filaria sanguino-
lenta appear to be the walls of the aorta, the walls of the oesophagus, the
loose cellular tissue in front of the latter, and the pleura ; never elsewhere.
The mature female worm is from three to four inches in length by about
one-tenth of an inch in breadth ; whereas the male is about an inch shorter,
and can be distinguished by a simple incurvation of the tail. This variety
of the filaria is oviparous, whereas the Filaria inimitis is viviparous.
The physical characters of each are sufficient to distinguish them. Thus

the Filaria inimitis is in colour milky-white, in length never under six
inches, viviparous, and having the venous system as its habitat. The
Filaria sanguinolenta is reddish-pink, never over four inches in length,
oviparous, and having as its habitat the arterial system and alimentary
canal. The diseases produced by the latter variety are, according to Dr.
lianson, stricture of the oesophagus, pleurisy, and paralysis of the hind-
legs.

Juvenis.&mdash;Write to the Dean of the Faculty of Medicine for the regulations.

IN T E It N A L URETHROTOMY.
To the Editor of THE LANCET.

SIR,&mdash;In your annotation on Internal Urethrotomy in your journal of last
week, in which you have done me the honour of mentioning my name, you
strongly point out " that a very large number of urethral strictures are best
and most safely treated by means of patient and systematic simple dilata-
tion." You may, Sir, perhaps be pleased to learn, in support of your advice,
that out of 431 consecutive cases of stricture of which I too.! notes, I found
it necessary to relegate 11 only to internal urethrotomy. I have performed
the operation thirty-five times, in all, without losing a single patient; and,
although I am very satisfied with the results of the operation, 1 w uld not
lightly recommend it, remembering always as I do "that in the urethra
even a scratch may cause death" (Gouley).

Internal urethrotomy is fast finding favour with surgeons, and it would
be a very great pity it anyone were, through an indiscriminate performance
of it, to bring discredit on what I regard as one of the most valuable opera-
tions in surgery. Your obedient servant,

Portman-square, Nov. 28th, 1877. W. F. TEEYAN.

THE EUCALYPTUS.
THE merits of this tree would seem, from some statements made at a meet-

ing of the California Academy of Sciences, not to be confined to its absorp-
tive properties, and its value in eombating malaria. Eucalyptus shingles
are said to be fire-proof. A tree of this species was exposed to the fire in
San Francisco which occurred in 1876, and it is still in a flourishing con-
dition. All varieties of the eucalyptus are stated to be possessed of this
valuable quality.

Mr. James should consult a surgeon.


